
Linen lorchon Lace. G1TY COUNCIL SETS'

; f Worth 20c, ISc, 10c vard
February price

5c yd.
See Display in North Window.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co,

CLOSING OUT SALE.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1902.

BREVITIES.

James A. Howard, farm loans.
Hendley & Howard, fire Insurance.
New invoice of olives, in bulk, at

Hawloy Bros.'
Nicest candy in the cl'.y. Dutton's

ice cream chocolates.
A good boy can get a position as

bell boy at Hotel Pendleton.
A small ten cent piece buys a good

pair of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Ask to see the Chicago leader hat.
Only $1.50, at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Wanted Woman to do general
housework in family. Apply to Lee
Jfoorhouse.

The young men that are buying our
Pants are at peace with the

whole world and the Boston Store.
If you are wise don't carry around

n expression which savors of a wish
to die, but live happy in Gloria or
Douglas shoes. Boston Store.

of line
Fine a

from 35c to copy. The
music store on Court street.

For sale, at warehouse on John-
son street, between Court and
2Qi) good seed potatoes, at

ti n...t-- Mt i -per iiuuuiuu jjuuuua. j. a. i luiuf
ion.

Many people are telling us that
they are going to make a change this
spring and trade at the Boston Store.
They want be numbered with our
happy customers.

Tfce lecture to have been glvon
Itev. John Uren the Thompson
Street M. E. church Friday evening,
February has been postponed un-il- l

Friday, March
At bedtime I take a pleasant herb

drink, the next morning I feel hrlght
and complexion is better. My
doctor says it gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and a
j)leasant laxative. It made from
herbs, Is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels day Price 25c and
For sale Tallman & Co., sole
agents.

Majestic Ranges

HARDWARE

W. J. Clarke & Co
211 Court Street.

K0EFP

Blieo
obta

p Paint, Sheep Hla k

Inable, as rcpres6ntea

For sale, a new waeon and hnnn
See Will Lane about it.

Hawley Bros, are giving
dishes away with cash purchases.

Parsnips, carrots, cauliflower, cab-
bage, sweet potatoes, at Hawley Bros.

Dolls, toys, games, baseball goods,
croquet sets and hammocks Nolfs.

For rent, seven-roo- house, good
location. Inquire at Baker Fol-som- 's

furniture store .
Money to at lowest rates on

town country property. J. R, Dick-
son, East Oregonian building.

Rooms in the East Oreconian bnlH.
Ing rent. Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room in connec-
tion.

City and country property for sale.
Houses rented, collections. Locate
lands subject to entry. Agent Homo

Homes on easy pay-
ments. Kfhorn & Cook, room over
Taylor's ,;ur.

vou art' thlnklnc of cottlnEr KhnrlH
trees,

nnnilfv fiickson
sure and see J. M. Bentley, agent
Northwestern Nurseries. Office with
Hartman Abstract Co.

li. .Alartin. the grocer, offers for
upper floor of his now build

ing on Main street, containing 24
o.t sale our-ol- d of rooms, und one of the stores on tho

sheet music that always sold for lower location for lodc- -

50c, at 10c per

my
Alta,

sacks ?1.50
t

to

by
at

28,
7.

my
acts

is
Is

and

50c.

DIP,

still

&

loan
or

for

Co.
10,

If

rent the

has

by

Ing house and the store room Is in
the heart of the business district.

Schwarz & Greulich, tho popular
and enterprising butchers, re-
cently placed in their establishment
a new hydraulic press for rendering
lard, which is a very expensive ma-
chine. The firm keeps up with tho
times In equipping their with
the latest improved machinery and
have tho satisfaction of knowing that
their business kept step with
every Improvement, until they now
do the largest butcher business of any
firm in Eastern Oregon.

Academy
The preparatory department of the

Pendletoii will hold their
annual exercises and declamation con-

test In the Presbyterian church, Fri-

day evening. The program to be ren-

dered Is follows:
Hazel Hamblln "The Famine."

Longfellow.
John Dickson "Burns of Gettys-

burg." Harte.
Bemice Ruppe "Snowbound,"

AVhittier.
James Hoskins "Bunker Hill Mon-

ument," Webster.
Glen Sturtlvant "Sir Walter's Hon-

or," Margaret Preston.
Vera Marston First Reading,"

V. A. Eaton.
The declamations will be Interspers-

ed with musical numbers.

Henrfplt ADoreciation.

Oregonian, my heartfelt appreciation
of the kind, loving ministrations of

friends to my wife during her last Ill-

ness. Words fall, but tho memory of

those acts will be gratefully treasur-
ed JOHN K. RUSSELL.

EN'S DRUG STORE I

Our Gqulrrel Poison and Strychnine, for exterminating squirrel, are

oitho standard strength and purity

Whale Oil Soap, Paris Orien, etc.,
Brown's Tree Soap. Quassia Chips,
lor spraying.

Urop
guarnuteed

have

aud Oil. All our goods are the tt

65 Steps Main Street Toward the Court House

man
i

i . J. A. Blakley, who succeeds Mux
i fh" HeMhmim. as city mnrehnl. I a
l J. A. BLAKLEY, MARSHAL. , brother of Sheriff Blakley lie is well

JOHN M'COURT, RECORDER.' n?n 1 thought ct as an ofa- -

f cist ami a man. Ho frY.xt fir
The Old Officers Still Refuse to Re- -'

SPn,rn" deputy sheriff. Hp
tire and the Matter Will Have toii "iT1 in K',m ?wn, On. in

came to KastornBe Settled by the Courts. I 1STS and has made this section Vu
a.h is city marshal and who is re-- ! abiding pUcv lnctJ. He -- s anoint

Corder? ! M sheriff of GUHam cortnlv iv GOTe
This is the question that evrv dtl.'n7 ''li1"' ,thmrt democrat,

i when that coutnjrin
to Zt i,.., P ,8nd j U,S2-- 8nd lwo 3ec7

answorod. Last night to succeed himself. His brother'the city council appointed Joseph A I wgo Blakley, Is county Judge of
Blakley marshal, and John McCourt ! Wmco counti'-reebrde- r.

to fill the places of Marshal j An lnJunctln
Heathman and Recorder Beam which

Tho ,u'atnmnn'lleam men in the
wore declared vacant. This was the i

U.n., " aml thclr ""ney. Stlllroan
meeting of the council when all !

k,rct" ""rtltl another
the members were ,ir.,o.!n ,..... i

n,0V,J would Ih made last night to
Judge Rills dissolved the Injunction
tiled by Heathman and Beam againstMnyor Hailey and Councllmon Ciop-ton- .

Johnson. Wells and Dickson, re-
straining them rrom olcctlng mon to
succeed the encumbents of the tuar- -

shal's and office Th 8
. VVt'r ,he octlon of Y1lltnm Urn?

mor had spread that some action ! 7nik'r' 45 8
would . ...,,cw" aoaiimmn and Beam. They
the city hall was si""cm i,r,n-v,- h "" - Ht of In
tutors, many of wSt there tte'J' "Ipecung to see trouble, as .1 hot fight
was expected. However, they were
disappointed In this and, althouch the
councilmen lined up four on n side,
just as they have since the beginning
or the tlcht, there was litt frli-fin- n

and one faction was as determined as
the other, but every member kept his
bead remarkably well and tho meet-
ing passed off good naturally.

When the meeting wns cailed to or-
der the first move made was by Coun
cllmau Clopton. who asked City At
torney Carter a councilman who
removed from one ward to another
was disqualified, and Mr. Carter re-
plied thut did not. This applied
to Clopton nnd SwIUIor, who had re-
cently removed from one to an-
other. The next question was. the
mayor had a right to decide In case
of a tie vote by council nnd then
affirm the result. The city attorney
replied to this by saying that he look
ed up the mnttor thoroughly and that
the mayor had this right Mr. Clojv

tiiiiii ,, mnrahni nip', "": V' JUI
cilnian Johnson seconded it. Coun
cilman Hartman objected and enllod

aud fruit or ornamental trees. for (liv'8i"- - Clopton.
shrubs, p.tc. nf hpst ht and Wells voted

Closing
iloor.

each

plant

has

Pendleton Exercises.

Academy

as

"My

from

WU,U

ward

the

Johnson,,
yos." and

Hartmnii. Somerville, Swltzler and
lined up ngalnst it.

Hailey broke the tie by casting bis
vote in favor of the resolution and
declared Clopton then

to elect new recorder. This
move was seconded und received four
votes for nnd four against and the
mayor decided In Its favor. John Mc-

Court was nominated to take this
place and the same proceedings fol
lowed as before. .Mr. Mcuourt was

his sum
$5000, by Conrad Platzodor
and James Neaglo. suroties, and
the of olllce wns administered by
tho city attorney, who his
present for the occasion, aud Mr.
court was declared duly re-
corder by the mayor nnd told to take
possession of the otilce. He present-
ed written to Mr. Beam. In-

forming him that (McCourt) bad
been elected to take tho place of re--

J

. a t r
... ;

a
i

u

.

a

.and transfer! for",wl WB8

thoi'onurhvlrtnt1?him. ,0 f,oh,"r
nliix his name

the paper. McCourt was given a
seat on the opposite s'de of the table
and begau his duties of recording the
minutes of tho meeting. Councilman
Hartman instructed to continue

the minutes also, and from that
time 011 two sets of of the
proceedings were kept. Beam thou
arose, after a fow minutos' whispered
conversation with his attorney, Wal-
ter put the records In the
safe and locked the door.

rocordurship disposed of, the
name of Joe Blakley for marshal was
proposed by Clopton and the
proceedings followed as In tho clec- -

that
Neuman.

I to through the East oath of was administered
him he declarod the duly!
elected marshal. Ho demanded the,
surrender of tho city's property bo-- 1

longing office, In the posses-- 1

slon of Maishal Heathman, and was
that gentleman.

The council thou acted upon
. ( .. nil,. '

Sttlurifii ttiiu unie auxiDi mr liij
February, ordering thorn paid.
ton moved that tho new recorder,

McCourt, be Instruct! to 01lj"ie
out the warrants. petitions
for liquor licenses were presented and
Hartman mowd that be itsuJ
by acting Beam. Clopton,
moved an amendment to the motion,
inserting the name of McCourt In
place of Beam. This carrlod. the may- -

or deciding In favor of the amend-- ,

ment.
Recorder.

John McCourt. the now racordar. Is
an In Pendleton. He carao
to Pendleton from Salam Jn June.
19mi. He was born In in 1&7-I- .

He served one torin In the Oregon
leglslnturo from Marion county, from
1898 to 1900. served for some time
as assistant attorney-genera- l of Ore-

gon under Attoroey-Goner- al D. R. N.
Blackburn. McCourt Is popular

ami one who has ability for the
ofilcc. Mr .McCourt republican.

The Marshal,

has

Mn was

Hke ycar

first hml

seal
Mo- -

Heathman and Beam from thlr
offices, so Injunction painrs had Iwu
drawn up boforv hand and were stgu
ed last ulRht after meeting.

The Injunction are tho oanie as
tne ones Bled when the fight first b

recorder's r,.

bi is
with

them

lo

if

It

if

it

as

then

as nmt :

Councllmon Clopton. Johnoon. Dlck-- S

son and Wells, and Mayor Halley.
prohibiting IHakloy and Mc-
Court. rrom proceeding rurtlutr
In attempting to act us mar-
shal nnd rwordor. and from mo-
lesting the plnlutirts in tlndr duly as
such officers, aud enjoin the other d
fondants from attempting to act as
marshal and recorder, and from mo-
lesting tho plaintiffs In tholr duly as
such officers, nnd enjoin the other do
rendants named, from attempting to,
have the bonds of tho now officers
liled us the official bonds for these of-- '
llces. This order w and tiled

I this morning County Judge Hart-- '
man.

A. Blakloy nnd John Mcftnurt
filed petitions with the eouuty clerk
this morning, petitioning Judge Hills!
to Issue a writ of mandamus directed
to said defendants commanding thetu
to surrender .to plnlntlffa the pott-- !

slou of the city Jail and the Uy
thereto with all other nronortv bo-- .

luirsoiiiou iu 1

the of recorder ..: " nuwi

maps.

Frazier Mayor

passed.

signed

had

elected

he,

The

to

to

nave not done so. T. CJ. Halloy and!
John McCourt are the attorneys tor'
plaintiffs, and the petition Is to be nc- -t

ted upon by Juduo Hills this after.
noon.

FIGHT AT ATHENA.

Fred Poehler Struck With a Piece ol
Scantllnn and his Arm

When the W. & C. 11. train nrrlvod
in

waB in
of the In
which blows wore resorted to and... . ...

present with bonds In the reu roenier ro--

oath

requost

ceiveu a nroKon arm.

.

'

.

'

.
i

Tho trouble uroso over tho
train bumping against freight

r!iru 1....1l... ...1...

Hoovor In
oncountor. During tho scrap Mr.
Poehler Mr. Gay in Die oyo.
They wore then separate! by Q. W.

aud A. B. MelJwen. and
asked who him. On bflng In- -

corder asking that Beam ,Umt 1 1 oinre"
the books or
office to To tbls Beam ralscd1 ' Mr;
red and refused to ,,ls tH. I'rotect hlmsolf

Beam
taking

minutes

Pierce,

HamcJ

express

refused by

He

the arm broken by tho
About this time, tho marshal appear
ed on tho scone and tho fighters guvo

to appear til Athena for

of Dissolution.
Is hereby given that tho firm

of Glerllch & Morgan has this day
boon dissolved by mutual of!
all concerned. T. K. Morgan con- -

the business and pay nnd collect
all tho firm, Mr. Main
tiring.

OIUItLICH & MORGAN.

tlon-o- f a recorder. Mr. Blakley was,
prosont and was also prepared with and buy. Many a nifty
his bonds for ItiOOp, glgnod by Joe j tie suits oyo the Big Bos-Basl-

and Tho!ton

and was

this

the
1 I. Ill- - n

Clop-- ;

Several
I

Recorder

The

attorney

Canada

Mr. a

a

oust

the

Hllnri:vl

by

Broken.

i

..

'.....

was

bonds

j

consont
will

Victory at Last.

CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
Latest

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as Dan.
druff, Baldness &c,,
will the Hair
Falling out, As a Draw-

ing it lias no equal, keep-

ing the Scalp and Hair in

a Hoaltliy condition.

OFALGINE HAIR FOOD CO

MD.

BROCK UcCOJUa, Ag'U YvuiU ton nd

1 SUPRISE SALE NO,
Friday, Feb. 28, 1902.

Remnant! Remnant!!
All our Kemnants will be S'ahte.ttUtomotroand allonr hort lenKths in Drcj Uool$, S.lk ami Clbov.i0culs havp already betm reducd wt, Uit tmtrwwe will thum again. For a Komaanl
that crts yon can for $1,50 an, J a ,9Remnant lor 17c

Prices Good for Friday Only.
Watch for the Announcement of Our Spring Opening

Anions nw atrtval aiw UHtiInl fnc l S(Wf
blutt Vait, N'oihinK th htrni Uctc

New J 902 Wash Goods.
Among tho newest ctootioix arc Lrttn Ate I totn-tm- o

Palmona liatittc, Itelair Lofk
Waistinps, IHokc3 OrtitaU Coriiiir, Uta

le LxmW, ami many othur ifow wonts, tuo lUimroH? to
mention.

The Peoples Warehouse.
AGENTS K'S TURNS

A New Agricultural Machine House.

Alta ami Streets.

A. KUNKGL & CO., PROPRIETORS, a

motion declaring) loncinir .1office vacant nnd Coun-- 1 ,n una narrows

ofi

office

John

then

blow.

trial.

tluue

;33tzm.n

tlV tint lllil.nl kIiiI !nrirt ntaw faithtrv In w...M
mautifrteturtnt iiltlllol pious Uier um nothing Imt Uu tit braiiitaJorW
iron. mixti tit Mien prop mnu ami m sitiiiiii a to pnliten ptrt of
uniform linnlm, free from pti, ami hutirol In nwiir.

BucKeye Steel prarrje Drills

An; built iwpi-oUM.- for tlm NortliHwt having on anU on half
und hnuvy wornl main driving whtvU, Buckeye hi a positive (or fctl

Athena nftonioon. a
fight indulged between somoiPlaQo Light RunQlng Harvesting Machinery.

crew and Charles Oav.

rnd

tho

and

or

tie

Hm iiihiiv new On tliU iw C
U wliloh hohU the knife In olom iNnitnot with ttiu Micvt nUt. fit--

a olcati cut, no nutter how Hue your xru nwy t. Ah( iini
ilt-ndc- r I pMl(lvely Wj I'JIlt ClviS I than any
marKfi.- " ..... muj n luuiiiiJK HII j

wheat. This Gay and ho nnd
Conductor mixed a fistic! Wilson Mollne and Hacks.

struck

Bradley Gay

10

and paraphernalia
domurlf,lld

to!th,'.ow.

ivi

Friday

Notice
Notice

Store.

Discover

from

BALTIMORE,

Tlstolly.

90,

havo

styls

Novclt'os,

HlTTliUU I'AT

Cottonwood

rVT"

moved

desire

stoned

struck

lnh

ImproveuimtU mower HopMu Sprtuif
umnl

huiIdi;
lliriTKU

angorod
BuqqlCS

We gtiarutr (o Im etml ii anything In tht line.

New MoIIqc Wagons

itlir tlin.

Kverybotly who have ocinliinl them nay thy an wurth from Un U

tNwnly dollars mure than any ntlur wajcoii the iiurhot, Come la mil
look lliem over.

Minneapolis Threshing Machines, -

bills of Glerllch o-t
'

Godfrey

example,

"SB's

It.- -

We aU Invo tli MltimapjlU maflhlurry. you .w
nltttu tuirehmliisr tliriMliliii.' outfit cwrtutulv wmibl Hk liav- - y&U

call ami lit"illrlM by tui.ll prompily aiwwtjrud. Ctalfti' frw., 4i

A. KUNKEL & CO.,
anil Sli,

Dated this 20th day February, -- ., perOll and SfaifC StalllOnS...
Investigate

MniUlfllottiriHi

Wednesday

Thrnhlt)( c.Miltngi

S H H ICS MSI C H 1 RONS.

J

r

tu

on

, 'n wb to

'

I

MalUtotie, Royal standnr.l No ' imi UaUJaly ( U0t. H N. Tim, A. II,
KiiglUU Hhlre i, wiuiwr 01 nm
prlre KiikIUIi Ibiyal Hhlrv, weight
over 3XW pound.

FALLING HAIR AND DANDRUFF M?iubm Hoy; ,y mxxii iui.
It., a yt-a-n old, weight about

Scientific

stop

it lor

poumbi.

to
retluce

Gotsha

ift

tU

ii

If

wi ti4.

Altj Cottonwood

of

at I

II.
dark gray, aj4ra, vartbt hUhlV
IW) (1.UIXU.

Afgi-ntht- , ( I3-7- K. B No. 27OT, A.Jl,
daik Krey, 6 year- - nhl, weight
iwoiiIi.

IvrUr lilMi F. It. N'o. Vtmi, A. Il
I.Luik. 3 t ram old. cithl 17M IU.

I

, ilrlKliland Hifuld, No. It. H. .nlrii, 4iw)) F. li. No. A. ,
f It., A ynn old. wvlghl W) pOUluU. ,Uek, 2 ytar oW, weight aUtUl lH

Herald ( 70 , nn Wf lt AUm WM

Al a eotulKiuneot at Battle, WmIi. Th HUlliolU n a vwil wunU Jot,
We taunt lbi a-- tQtvm li'fi''''uJA ttt "
OriiiierIal Btablw. Pendleton CAHATUS JPls '

N. II. You all know Crt'H lircw,, wholhal irtitchfrt of 8Ul, WiwbM

IUfnttiici aoy bank tn rVwttle f

Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse newer trasoiinc fnirnt wmii invca uu i.bf Vm

. u-- c l 1 1 1 in 1 ri 1 1111 111 m 1 la w I

and fittiogs are all new, being in use otuy a jew wecna.

Engine in very economical and Biurantcid to he satulaclory.

I250 including littinKS. Address

Pcf ()revnath Pendleton, Oreon

ft,

iJr

as:

liti..


